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THE GROWING CROPS.
TH£ PROSPECTIX SOUTH CAROLINA.

.^Reports From Oar Correspondents.

CHESTER.
Our correspondent J. F. D., writing irom

Chester on the 28th, says:
1. The area in cotton in this county ls about

the same os lu 1871.
2. The stand is not as good as lu 1871, and

the prospect of a yield ls not as good as
at the same tlmelaBt year.

3. More wheat and oats have been planted
than last year. Wheat ls doing well. Oats
are very Inferior. Corn le about the same as
last year.

4. We do not expect to make enough grain
to supply our secMon until next crop.

5. The quantity of commercial fertilizers
need this year is probably about forty per
cet: c. more than the consumption of last year.

6. The cost of the cotton crop this year will
bo slightly diminished by the low prices of
staple provisions, such as bacon and mêlasses.

ANDERSON'.
Our correspondent, S., writing from Pendle¬

ton on the 28th, says:
ly-The irea in cotton planted In Pendleton

township and vicinity ls from twenty to twen¬
ty-five per cent, greater thsn last year.

2. We bear much complaint of bad stands,
owing to the drought and baked condition ot
the lund. Some nave ploughed up and re¬

planted. With good rains it ls believed we
shall yet have fair stands, but late. Thc pros-

ftect for a yield equal to last year is notflatter-
og.
3. The area of grain crops is as much le.-s

as the cotton crop ls greater than last year.
The oat crop, except the fall sowing, will be
entirely cut off on all uplands unless we have
rain in a few days. The heads of wheat are

short, but what grain ls made will be good,
unless the h te heavy winds have blown off the
bloom«. In which case we shall have only par¬
tially filled beads. Very Utile rust yet, out I
much fear blight or mildew.

4. We do not expect to make enough grain
to supply our section until the next crop.
Less corn 1B planted and by no means a lull
crop of wheat, even should the mst not
attack it. Tho wheat bas been much killed
out In the winter.

5. About double the quantity of commer¬
cial fertilizers has been sold here that was sold
last year.

6. The cost ofthe cotton crop will, no doubt,
be Increased from thc causes above suited,
especially from the want of labor, and the
unusual amount laid outjfor fertilizers. Pro¬
visions have been no,'rTrgiier than last year;
bacon not as high.

THE OUTLOOK IX ALABAMA.

Crop Report of the Mobile Cotton Ex¬
change.

MOBILE, May 21, 1872.
It Is our endeavor to furnish our Inends

with monthly repot ts of the growlog cotton
crop, ana for tbls purpose we «end monthly a
a list of questions to our correspondents in
the country tributary to Mobile, to be an¬

swered by them to the best of their knowl¬
edge and ability.
Below we give you in aapndensed form their

answers to our first series of questions, which
we beg to submit without comment. We
would remark, however, that our reports from
Tennessee and Georgia are very meagre, hav¬
ing only received them from two or three
counties in each State, but we hopo in our
next report to be able to give more extended
Information from these States.
Our reports run from the 3d to the 15th ol

May; since the last date we hear of extensive
rains la the Interior, which will be more par¬
ticularly referred to In onr next.

ALABAMA.
Ia most of the routines the acreage in cot¬

ton Is about the same, none less, ana in others
the percentage ls from five to fifteen per cent.
Increase as compared with last year. Average
Increase about five per cent.
The acreage lo corn ls about the same, some

counties reporting a decrease and others an
increase of from five to twenty per cent.
The use ot fertilizers bas diminished In al¬

most all tbe counties; Butler and Autauga
being the only ones that report an increase.
The weather reports are the same all over

the State. The early spring wet, lollowed by
a drought ol six weeks, which prevented
about one-fifth of the crop from coming up,
and at date of reports all complain of tbe want
of rain, out the cotton that was up ls reported
to be in a remarkably favorable condition.
There ha» Leen a slight decrease in the labor,

but the ¿eneral report ls, that lt ls more effi¬
cient. .

MISSISSIPPI.

All the counties report an increase in the
acreage of cotton, varying Irom ten to thirty
per cent., the average In the whole State he¬
ine fully Alteen per cent, larger than last yem.
The acreage in corn Is about the same, some

counties reporting a decrease, and others an
Increase. There has been a decrease in the use

of fertilizers this year, as compared with last,
lu all tbe counties". The weather reports are
the same as in Alabama.
There has been an Increase of labor In the

rich counties and a decrease in the Bandy
lands, but all report that the negroes are

working better lhan last year.
TENNESSEE. (THRfcC COUNTIES )

Abont Aileen per cent. Increase In acreage
of cotton as compared with last year, «nd t-n

Íier cent, decrease In corn. Fertilizers but
Ittle used, and weather reports same as in
Alabama. The labor ls about the same,
negroes decreased and whites Increased.

GEORGIA. (TWO COUNTIES.)
Ono county reports au Increase of twelve

per cent and the other a decrease of twenty
per cent. In the acreage In cotton. The acre¬

age in coro ls about the same as last year, lu
both counties, and a large increase in the use
of fertilizers ls reported. The weather reports
are the same as In Alabama. The labor has
Increased slightly and working better.
Very respectfully, yours,

CHARLES EULINOER, Cotton Buyer,
F. INOATE, Cotton Buyer,
A. G. MCCAVTS, Cotton Factor,
J. H. DUNRUN. Cotton Factor,
T. K. IRWIN, Cotton Broker,

Committee on Information and St .ttl-Hi cs.

COTTOX IX GEORGIA.

Waiata the Newspapers Say of the Crop.

We learn from a reliable farmer of Upson
County that owing to the protracted drought
Ihe stand ot colton In that county is very poor.
Theft ls great complaint among the ¡armers
about a stand of cotton. They say their crops
will not average more than half a Bland.
Griffin Star.
We hope the ground ls wet enough to bring

up the colton and start that which has been
worked over. There I» still much complaint
about bad stands; but all say that the cotton
plant, where lt ls up and has been worked, U
very strong and healt h v.-Madison Appeal.
Cotton is growing ou' well, though tue aver¬

age stand throughout the country is not good.
The dry weather during the latter part of april
and tne first half of tb« present month pre¬
vented much cotton from coming up.- Wash¬
ington Gazette.
There ls much complaint among the farmers

about ihe bad stand of cotton. It has not
come up, owing either to bad seed or to the
dry weather. If the rains do not cause the
seed to come up there must necessarily be a
short crop, as t he seed ar- not in the country
to replant.-Thomaston Herald.
Cotton that is up is doing very well, but a

vast deal was planted just as the drought set
in. and the moisture that sprouted the seed
dried away before the tender shoot could es¬

cape, and there ls now no hope of Its coming
at all. In consequence of this, the acreage
to be cultivated ls cut short materially.-AIba-
ny News.

It ls feared the last planting of cotton, done
with defective seed in many Instances "will

prove a failure. There is a great deal of col¬

ton not up, and th« plantlBg not through with
on many farms. The corn is small and the

grotind very hard so as to prpvent its cultiva¬
tion and growth. All the cotton lhat ls up ls
being ploughed and cropped to a stand. The
hot sun is acting on lt Anely-Talbotton
Standard.After general Inquiry among planters
throughout the county, we find that there is a

tolerably good stand of colton. Some iarmers

say they never had cotton to do better, while

others complain of very poor Btands and hare
had much replanting to do. Whore cotton
came up good it ls generally doing good.-
Elberton Gazette.

THE CROPS Ilf FLORIDA.

Newspaper Reports.

We notlceed that the corn crop between
Palatka and Mellon ville looks fair, nod prom¬
ises an average yield. The dry weather seems
not to bave injured eitner the corn or cotton.
Palatka (Fla.) Herald.
We had a ver, refreshing shower on Tues¬

day afternoon about Monticello and south¬
ward. The dry weather had played havoc
with the gardens, but cotton and corn looks
flourishing. Most of the crops are clean, and
the plnuters are UD with their work.-Monti¬
cello (.Fla.)Advertiser.
¿..A correspondent of the Gainesville (Flo.)
Era, writing from Micanopy, says: The cot¬
ton crop, I am clad to say, is In a flourishing
condition in this section, though it is a little
too dry-we need rain very much. Corn ls
not doing so well; lt is buming up and dying
for the want of rain. The corn made last
year is not good. The weevil hateaten lt up;
consequently, If there is not. agood crop made
this year, the country will bein alud condi¬
tion. But if we just caa get rain, 11 nink there
will be a good crop. It has bet II a splendid
time to kill grass, and I believe he farmers,
as a gene al thing, have their crops pretiy
clean. The oran.'e trees are doing very well,
considering the dry weather. There w'lil be a
tremendous crop this year. The trees hnve
shedded a great many, but lhere is a largo
crop of them left. There never was known lo
be such a heavy crop in a great many years.
The banana in al?o doing well-in fact, every¬
thing In tbe fruit line promises large crops.

THE LOWERY OUTLAWS.

Interesting; Particulars of their Inter¬
view willi Colonrl P. M. Wishart at

DionNcrk>Howthey Emrappcd him-

Their]Perfidious Treachery and Fiend¬
ish Brutality.

(Prom theLnmberton, N.e., Robesonlan ]
We are enabled to present eome interesiing

Sarticulare of ihe Interview of Colonel F. li.
Tunart with the outlaws af M.^s Neck, u 1JW

days before bis assassination by them. On
Friday belore his death Colonel Wishart was
aboard the regulur through freight train,
which arrived at Moss Neck at 3 P. M., and
was at that time occupying a*eat In the con¬
ductor's cab in the rear ol the train. Soon
after the train halted the two outlaws,
Andrew Strong and Stephen Lowery, ap¬
proached the car and reco^nlzlug Colonel
Wishart, accosled him in a civil and friendly
way. Stephen Lowery Inquired whether he
bud any arms, and went aboard the cab io
saii-fy himself ou that point, Andrew Strong
remaining on the piazza of ihe siore within a

few leet of the train. Andrew was In his shirt
sleeves, and wore only one pistol In his belt;
but Stephen carried in Ms haud a Spencer rifle
and lu lils belt Ave elegant pistols-two'Der¬
ringers, one Smith & Wesson and two Colt's.
Oi entérine tue car Stephen demanded io see
his arms, wnen Colonel Wishart drew aside
ihe skirt of his coat and displayed the hand.e.
of a repeater, which he assured ihe omlaw was
the ouiv weapon be carried. Stephen at once
made a grab at the pistol as if to suatch II
(rom its place, but Colonel Wishart toiled this
attempt by dexterously leaplug from the
car to tue piazza ol the store where
ihe outlaw was standing, und con-
fro nil nix MC ph en who v.'as standing in ihe
dour of the car from which he had Just es¬

caped, flood with his hand upon his pistol.
Tue outlaws now assured bim that they ineaul
him no harm and only wished a friendly con¬
ference, and at Andrew's request he wulked
willi bim behind the store, where they re-
malnd for pome time in conversation, while
Stephen remained on board the car, and
seemed to take no Interest in what, wan

passing betweeu his comrade and Colone
Wishart. As the train wai aoout to move off
Colonel Wishart returned lo the car, ann

meeting Stephen on ihe platform the latter
was heard io say: "When I send for you
again you come. I'll send a friend for you In
a few days, and you come and meet ns," aud
Colonel Wishart promised to do so.

The rest of this strange. Bad story, with
its melancholy, iragie end, ls but loo well
known. Ou Thursday morning next, after this
Interview, a messenger-who it was nobody
koows, or, perhaps, ever will know-bore io
Colonel Wishart, at Snoe Heel, the summons
which was to lead him away io death. True
lo his word, he prepared to obey, and, sad¬
dling his mule, he rode directly, unarmed and
alone, io the spot named by the messenger.
What occurred there was witnessed by no hu¬
man eye besides those of the aciors In the
fearful tragedy, but In tne afternoon of the
same day a citizen of the neighborhood was
horrified by the discovery of the body oí tne

ga lant Wishart, all stark aud sllff, and cov¬
ered with gore, lying by me roadside. Two
hideous, gaping wouu is, one through Ihe
body, the other through the head, showed
how foully he bad beeu murdered. Thu mule
on which be rode stood fastened lo
a limb near by, and appearances showed
that when shot. he was reclining on ihe
earth, whittling the end of a small alick, and
unsuspecting ol danger. It ls -robable that
these treacherous sud cowardly fiends had
concealed themselves lu ambush near ihe
spot, and that ibe first intimation he had ol
their presence' were the two shots that hurled
his brave, unsuspected soul Into eternity. A
more cowardly, brutal and cold-blooded mur¬
der does not slain the annals ol crime among
the most barbarous people that ever Inhabited
the earth. And yet tbese men gu unpun¬
ished-their scores of murders, of which this
ls the latest and In many respects the most
startling-go unavenged. Stephen Lowery
proudly boasts that he committed the mur¬
der-that he killed Colonel Wixbari-he does
this publicly, nod In the presence of the
Irlends ot ihe murdered man, and yet no one
raises a hand against him or atïompîs to
avenge the death ol' one who sacrillcea bis
life for the safety of tho community.

THE WEATORR TillS DAT.

WASHINGTON, May 29.
The cloudy weather and occasional area ol

rain from Western Tennessee to Lake Superior
extend eastward over the northern portions of
the Middle States, willi easterly to southerly
winds. Cloudy and possibly threatening wea¬
ther will prevail over the Atlantic States on
Thursday, with easterly to southerly winds,
and over ihe Quit States with southerly winds.
Rising barometer with northerly to westerly
winds aud clearing weatner will extern! east¬
ward over the upper Lake Region to t he lower
Lake Region aud over toe Ohio Valley on

Thursday. Dangerous winds are not antici¬
pated.
Yesterday's Weather Reports of the

Signal Service, U. S. A.-*.4T P. HI.,
Local Time.

Placo of
Observation.

il
o

I* it» <T>

Augusta, Qa-
Baltimore..
Boston.
Charleston.
Os ic.» go, III-
Cl nc inn tl..
Galveston.
Key >*est.
Knoxville, Tenn.
Memphis, Tenn.
New Orleans....
New York.
Norfolk.
Philadelphia.
Portland, Me....
Savannah.
St. Louis.
Washington ....

WlimlQgton,N.C.|

30.16
10.09
2D. 97
30.(17
30.00
30.11
30.09
30.07
30.05
30.20
30.(ld
9.9U
30.11
30.07
.29.9.1
30.09
9.96
31.06
10.08

sW
w
s
s
w
s
B
w
w
?i
S
SE
SW
W
B
SB
?alm

Fresh.
Fresh.
Prêta.
Gentle.
Fresh.
tienne.
Fresh.
»risk.
Fresh.
Brisk.
Fresh.
Gentle.
Fre h.
RriHk.
Fresh.
bight.
G.-utle.

Fr-sn.

rti'rug.
Fair.
Cloudy.
Kair.
Cloudy.
Fair.
Clear.
Fair.
Fal'.
l.t. Kain
Fair.
fair.
Fair.
Fair.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Fair.
Fair.
Fan.

Nora.-The weather report daroo 7 47 o'clock
this morning, will be posted in the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce at io o'clock A. M., and,
together with the weather chart, may (by the
courtesy of the Chamber) oe examined by ship¬
masters at any time daring the day.

TnE NEW YORK FRUIT MAKKKT.-From the
Dally Bulletin, Tuesday, May 28th:
Apples are without any change. Strawber¬

ries are penty-and in g md demand. We
quote strawberries 10a20o per quart. Apples
-Bassett's Roxbury $5a5 50, Russell's gold¬
en $4*4 50.

A MEMORABLE SCENE.
GEO. ALFRED TO1FNSEND DESCRIBES

THE BAILING OF MR. DAVIS.

Horace Greeley's Greatness.

Though seven years have passed away, the
best description or the scene of the bailing of
Jefferson Davis by Mr. Greeley has Ju3t been
given by George Alfred Townsend to the Chi¬
cago Tribune. He represents the Cincinnati
nominee as at that time really cutting the
Gordian not when the country WBB delibera¬
ting whether to commit an act which would
be repented ever afterward, by hanging Davis
or keep him a prisoner as Queen Elizabeth
did Mary Stuart. '-Horace Greeley took the

public mind off Davis and became in turn the
best abused mau in America. He played
mercy and magnanimity, and closed up the
war without shedding a life to stain the victo¬
ry of freedom." We quote from Mr. Town¬
send's letter:

TUE COURT-ROOM.

Monday morning the United Slates granite
building was the town rendezvous. Ii stood
at ihe foot ol' the State capitol hill, where the
Davis government ruled with brief but tre¬
mendous energy, and where all departments
quarrelled, and o!d Jeff, himself snowed al!
the weakness and strength of n destructlonlst.
In this court-room presided a very foi bidding-
look lng judge, by name Uuderwood-a
man apparently stunted and bleached by
v. ron gs and leurp, bur, tor all I know, a con¬
silient and persistent man-born In the North,
wedded to a slaveholder's daughter lor whom
he was ttuor, and now very ambitious and
une nari tab e to his beaten neighbors. The
charge this man had delivered to the grand
Jury, a few days before, was a strong instance
ot merely tantalizing declamatlou, bad In
splilt, mean In Ungi isge and without the tone
or intent of Justice lu it.
Tne grand Jury was composed of whites and

blacks-Hie usual Intelligent jury exiting in a
lialf-guilty dependence between the judge and
tbe foreman. John Minor Botts was on the
jury-a big-bellied, hale fellow, larmer politi¬
cian, two-thirds demagogue, aud one third ob¬
stinacy, with the vatnisii and veneer ot elo¬
quence over all; a talker by profession, who
boasted thal be had never read a book since
boyhood, but lived on newstiapers and other
stlmulauis. He ls dead, and carved hts page
on the hisiory of the country. What contrary
and heroic tmngs men do for many years to
get that page!

JEW. MEETS UORACK.

The light was fair In the court-room, and,
in due time. Jeff. Davis entered. He wore
common clothes, looked weak-eyed, was not
un important-looking man, and seemed lo me
not worth so much huting and fuss. He had
been very unpopular In Richmond, but the
people naturally felt that he was now vica¬
riously on trial lor them, and they loyally
etood by him. Tnere are people, I know,
wno want ihe Southern people to behave us

tlaacrott Davis expected England to behave-
like weeping flunkeys, maning over at the
eyes ami lips with ap dogies.' Our fellow¬
man ls no swindler. When he carries his
musket four years barefooted to keep
up ihe interests and save the necks of
politicians, he ls slow io cry on order. Colos¬
sal lniants like Senator Frau, ot Indiana, may {
go on to this day hating tue Soutn for Ils 1

want of mean contrition. Tnls sort ol' man *

Naiure meant io be an old maid, and write
treatises on he bringing up ol children. What
does ne know about mea und our nature, big *

as he ls ? '

I saw lhere Charles O'Conor, of New York, 1

who was af erwards to oe so potential and In- '

dependent in prosecuting the Tammany Ring, 1

and tims Insensibly lieuding the fraternal rev¬
olution; General Imboden, who was to write 1

a very beautiful letter lotta Cincinnati Con- j
vention In Horace Greeley's favor; and, I J
think, Frank Sternes, a lellow-Vermonter '

with Greeley by birth, who was to boor Imoo- '

deu's letter to Cincinnati. Lastly, I saw 1

Horace Greeley himself enter the court-roam, j
und become the locus ot ooservai lou. -

Mr. Greeley I had never spoken with up to
(hut day. He was u large, fl-sliy, marked- ]
looking man. with a smooth, healthy face, lu '

which ihe colors were brighter than men usu- 1

ally keep. He had a deep, benevolent fore' I
head, anil wore, I think, a suit ot black broad- 1

cloth. Hd seldom wears a white coat at any
time, almougn caricature so represents him. j
and his hal in his hand was Ihe same quality
and snape he has always carried since-a 1
oroad-rimmed ielt, soil and floe, and senslole !
and dressy enough for auy person. He was
dressed as Well us anybody lu Richmond. He
looked to me like a man originally shy and
basnml, and Incurably retiring by native wish,
and who, therefore, came lor A ard on public
occasions irom propulsion rather than irom
enjoyment. His smile, at such times of exhi-
bli iou, ls that ol a good-humored boy who
wouid much rai her go play In Hie yard than
extuolt before company; and lt occurred to
me there that, for worldly uses, a man might
have such a thing as too exuberant health
and temperance. He spoke to lew, and then
siwa)s by request*, and he was, to a great ex-
tenu the reigning influence in that presence.
Underwood, the Judge, with whom lay the
option of taking bail, paid much more respect
to Horace Greeley's Intentions than to Mr.
Davis.

Aller Ihe bond was signed, Mr. Greeley
stepped back toward a column or pillar
where lie ha l first stood, Mr. Davis ruse irom
his chair with a sm de of respect, und reached
out lils hand, bowing like one under deep
ooligatlon, and fully accepting the act In Us
benevolent spirit. Mr. Greeley took the hand,
without speaking, so far as I could see, and
the action ins:ed only a portion of a moment.
The two have never had communication -ince.
Mr. Voorhees says that Mr. Greeley's act

was meddlesome Impertinence. A public man
who could stigmatize a large and painstaking
act of kindness line that, in such terms, bas a

querulous and provincial nature, and a gene¬
rous age waaies time upon him. What med¬
dlesome impertinences was not Mr. Vuorhees
guilty of during the war-prolonging it by his
example, adding stupidity to the inevitable,
and assuming that the whole epic tragedy re¬
volved about himself. To save his seal in
Congress, and remember some old grudge,
personal only tn him, mis long haired egotist
would recommend personal government UH
doomsday, and load the carpet-hag hanging
round lite Heck of the South. That imperti¬
nent act of Horace Greeley, braire as lt was,
had nearly driven him from ihr head of the
Tribune.

Aller the crowd lett the cf t-room, Mr.
Greeley proceeded directly to his hotel, In tne
company of Mr. B itis, and. Introducing
myself, tue former said:

"Wily, Gath, why haven't you Introduced
yourself to rae before ? Come, wai k down the
street."

. THE BMALf.-MINDED HOWL.

That night the Richmond newspaper folkr
gave us ali a supper, and Mr. Greeley presided.
He gave a toast In cold water that tho en m iles
ol toe past be on ri ed, and we lay our hands and
hearts to the peace of the future. We all, Gree¬
ley excepted, drank a great deal ofchampagne,
and young rtacFarland, editor of Forney's
Washington Cnronlcle. (a paper now defunct,
I believe, killed by a Biheralan Duned Fox,
by Holden, Hie Norili Carolina outlaw, and by
M -rrls, a renegade preacher,! toasted Jeff.
Davis, for whicii Hie smad-mlnded and timid
Forney afterward cut off McFarland's head.
As nearly as I caa remember my speech, lt
was to tue effect that the provost marshal and
the man la buttons had hud his day; that the
best way to spoil the American volumeer was
io make him believe that nobody else had ever
served lils country from the nosiest motives;
and that for myself, long an array correspond¬
ent. I had seen a great deal ol meanness,
Jealousy, Intrigue and several penitentiary
offences committed In the army, and hailed
Us disbandment and the opening of the prison
doors to them that were bound.
Linie did we know th« fury that was gath¬

ering in ihe North for Hoface Greeley. The
New York Times, never truly in earnest ex¬
cept when it gets th» Tribune foul, had its
brief revenge, and was meaner than ever.
The Chrisliau press kept Cnrisl's admonition
with a vengeance, "BJ good to your enemies;
pray for them lliat cle.spiiefuliy me you." I
ara afraid I have never beeu charitable to trie
Ciirl-t lin nresa ever since. I ascertained that
ihe New York Independent and several of its
pious contemporaries farmed out their finan¬
cial columns. My own account of the cuuri-
scene was gutted and altered In a very Imper¬
tinent manuer by the editor of the paper em-

pipping me, and VJ. Greeley gent to me in
vain lor the MS. to ne to the Tribune.
I do know that i hecityof Richmond appre¬

ciated Hint act. The feeing that day all over

the fire-scarred capital d* the Old 'Dominion
was a warming lonltvto the Union again.
The noisy rebuke is busied now, and none ac¬
cuse the act but a very iseless and showy In¬
diana Democrat. The nan who went on the
bond ot Jefferson Divs will preside In the
White House at vTaHhinrton from the 4ih day
oí next March, aid piove the pen, In the
hands of one ec Urey mtfciiul, mightier (han
the sword.

A NEW SPATI8HINQUISITION.

A Political Kathquakc In Spain-
Madrid a HoWed ot Intrigues and

Conspirarle».

New YORK, May 29.
A Special dispatch rom Madrid says that ihe

cause of the fall ot tte Sagosta ministry ls as

roi lows: On the presentation of the budget lt
was lound that twenty million dollars had
been diverted from rh« colonial to the Interior
department. On being called upon to explain,
sago st a said thai it, o¡ money was used In the
secret service. This reply was unsatlstaciory,
ind particulars were demanded. Magoala
Snally declared thal the money was used by
Hie police spy depaitmenr, and produced the
records whLn the noney was spent to pro¬
cure. Tnese recordsconsist ol'le ters of poil-»
dolans, deputies and generals, innd ol reports
oftheir movements. Whether these records are
true or late-, they c-inpose 'he most wonderlul
exhibit ever made bj any government, ¿very
prominent Spaniard is represeuted a* being
iuvoived lu Home cmsplracy, and Ma«rld ap¬
pears io be avast nv<t of political Intrigue.
3erano ls Bald to be involved lo a movement
in favor of Alphonse, the son ul ex queen Isa¬
bella. Bey, recently minister of ¡var, ls said
:o be compromised with the Carliste and Zor*
relia with ihe Internationals Distinguished
Republicans are reportad ts proposlog to
plunder the Bank of Spain, Castellar as

wishing only to seize the oin, and Margall as

urging the seizure of the bullion aleo. The
¿lng ls represented as hazing no confidence
n the capacity or honesty bf Spaniards, and
ts having asked advice of his lather as to the
jToprieiy of employing Prussian generals.
This remarkable glimpse of 8nanls.li parries in
.heir Intrigues hus bad the effect of a political
»arthquake.
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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Bombastes Burlrr Waals War with

Japan and England-alore Ku-Kluz
Lt Kl »tat lon Propased-The Ku g li* li

Ministry on ihe \<>iv Phase of the

Treaty.

WASHINGTON, May 29.
Ia the Senate, the committee ot comerence

in the supplemental apportionment reported
.liai the senate should recede from Its ameud-
nent This was adopted. The bill estai luti¬
ng the western judicial district ofNorth Caro
ida was adopted. The tan(T und tax bill was
-esnmed. A motion to leave the present tax
>n tobacco unchanged was lost by seventeen
o thirty-two. aud tue amendment fixing the
ax at twenty-four cents per pound was ado pi¬
rn. The amendment extending the lime when
obucco may be admitted fruin bonded ware-
louses for one year from the passage of
.lie act passed an amendment that all tobacco
n bonded warehouses when this act takes
'fleet shall pay new tax was adopted.
The appropriation comtnlllee reported civil

ippropnation bill recommending the striking
»it of the two bundrvd and Ut ty tnousand for
.'ompeneation tor the Southern mall service,
ind inserting two hundred and forty-one ihous-
ind dollars io pay Cnerokee orphan claims ol
1832.
The negative votes against advising the

President io negotiate a supplemental article
o ihe Treaty ot Washing! na was eight, Incl no¬

ng one ronthem man, Him ll iou, ot Texas,
îuinner voted nay. Tne government to-day
?ecefvod- oficial «rníormacton by cable, from
London, that the British Ministry are acting
»Uh their'customary caution In the premises,
s'o definite result has been reached.
In the House, the bill bridging the Mississip¬

pi at Omah i and Nebraska pasaed. The bill
.1x1 ng the limo ot elections of Congressmen
ind President In Louisiana on the same day
passed and goes lo the President. The bill
releasing Japan rom $375,000 balance on the
: re a ty passed. Butler, ut Massachusetts, op¬
posed the mil as giving up nearly bali a mil¬
lion of dollars without any sufficient reason
for doing so. He hoped ihut the House would
nand ti ne to the peuplé and prevent the vol¬

ing away of this money on the mere sickly
sentimentality of cultivating friendly relations
with our half savage iriecds In Japan. The
alabama claims had been given up, In order
io cultivate peace with Great Britain, and now
Lhe money was to be given up in order to cul¬
tivate peace willi Japan. Thus we are buying
peace, until we shall be the most degraded nu-
t on on the earth.
Bmler, ol Massachusetts, from the Ku-Klux

committee, reported the bill io amend Ihe eu*

forcement übt in regard to elections. Tho re¬

porting ol the bill was the signal lor the oppo¬
sition to resort to parilameutary tactics to

prevent a vote. Ho. ra in opened the ball at
3 2 ) by a motion lo adjourn, supplemented by
a motion oy Wood, that when ihe House al¬

lon rn lt adjourn to meet oa Friday next. The
attention of these two motions, which are al¬
ways in order, may occupy Hie lime of the
House Indefinitely. After several votes oy
yeas and nays, the Democrats showing no

signs ol yielding, and many Republicans not
caring rc keep up Hie useless contesu a mo¬
tion to adjourn was carried at half-past four by
102 io 85.

AN AERONAUT DROWNED.

NASHVILLE, May 29.
Professor Atkins, who waa attached io a

circus which exhibited at Decatur, Alabama,
on Monday, ascended willi a hot air balloon
during tne alternoon, when the balloon be¬
came detached from ihe windlass controlling
its altitude aud shot upward to the height of
haifa mlle and ihen rapidly uescentled Into
the Tennessee River. Atkins wai drowned,
though every effort was made to save his life.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

-James Cordon Bennett ls seriously Hi.
-A terrine tornado passed over Sc. Charles

Parish, Louisiana, yesterday, causing great
damage.
-Tue Methodist General Conference yester¬

day elected Rev. E. Wentworth editor of the
Lady's Repository.
-The German tailors and shoemakers, en-

gaeed on fine work lu Cincinnati, have struck
lor iugner wages.
-Faber & Co.'s pencil faclory In New York

was burned yesterday. Loss $200,000. The
watchman of the factory ls missing, und it ls
not known whether lie per shod lu the flames
or fired the building himself and then ab¬
sconded.
-A jury in a Philadelphia court, In the case

of a tuan ch arg-d willi selilug liquor on Sun¬
day, liuve beeu losked up since saturday, and
the Judge threat ens lo keep them locked up
until the end of Ihe term unless they agree.
-The National Agricultural Congress nnd

the Agricultural Association, now in session
ut Sr. Louis, nave consolidated under the
name ol Hie National Agt icultural Congress,
wiih J! P. Reynolds as president, and Charlee
W. Greene, i/f Tennessee, secretary.
-The Presbyterian General Amenably, In

ses-dou at Detroit, has repealed ihe require
meat of one year's probation for minister.''
from foreign lands, and passed resoluilon«
disapproving oí opening urt galleries aud
reading-rooms on Sunday.
-The anniversary oí the Brooklyn Sunday-

schools occurred yesieniay. The uumber ol
children lu tho procession was estimated at

thirty-ilve thousand, and the numerous bands,
with the brilliant fUgs nod banners carried bj
the achoo.s, made a beautiful aud imposing
spectacle.
-A shooting affray between Thaddeus S,

Bennett and William R. Howie, In Richmond,
yesterday aliernoon, resulted In ihe lattei
being killed. The difficulty originated in Hu
alleged intimacy beiween Bennett and Hu
wife of Howie.
-The Annual Convention of the Protestan1

Episcopal Church Diocese convened at Balli
more j estonia v. Rev. Mr. Southgate preschet
a sermon. Rev. Mr. Whittingham read tm
annual address, congratulating the Diócesi
upon its unexampled prosperity, due largel'
to Bishop Pinkney's energy and devoiion.

THE rOLUlCAL JblELD.
NEWS AND GOSSIP ABOUT THE COM¬

ING CONTEST.

The Louisiana Republicana for Greeley.
NEW ORLEANS, May 29.

The Republican State Convention organized
here yesterday. The programme is to present
resolutions In favor of Greeley today, and li

they are rejected the Greeleyltes will with¬
draw.

Greeley'* Strength.
(From the Brooklyn New Torte Eagle.]

It ls plain that the 8outh will, at Baltimore,
present a solid delegation ia favor of the nom¬
ination of Greeley abd Brown,, and in favor of
a simple reissue ol the Cincinnati platform.
The sixty-eight electoral votes, ol New York
State will be added to that list, with the

eighteen of New-Jersey, the twenty-two ol
Kentucky, the ten of California, the twelve of
Connecticut, the twenty-two of Mlssouil, the
thirty of Illinois, the six of Kansas, the four¬
teen of Maine, andihe twenty of Tennessee,
with many other States already committed by
every Indication events have BO far furnished.
The result ls as follows lor Mr. Greeley's noml-
natlon-at Baltimore :

Total for Greeley, so far, at Baltimore, 438;
total vote of convention, (estlmat-d,) G28;
two-thirds necessary to a tiomiaailon, 418J;
Greeley's majority over two-thirds 19J.

Thl.s calculation ls based upon data which
any readers can verify if they do as we have'
done-look up the papers and the political
proceedings of tho various States. The-estl
mate of the delegates to the convention re¬

quires double the number of representatives
and senators In Congress under the census ot
1870. We have, perhaps, unwarrantably lett
out a few (States that will ranee under the
Greeley banner. Onlo certainly bids fair to.
The Enquirer, Columbus Journal, C. riet u-
natl Telegraph, and C<eveland Plalnaealer,
all predict that she will. Tne Indiana (In¬
dianapolis) Sentinel, a good paper In a Slate
too barren "of Conservative journals, says
that Indiana will 'too. Massachusetts and
New HampBuire surely should do -o too. Ver¬
mont likewise. Bot we have taken nothing
for granted.
The more Intelligent Eastern and Western

Democracy are persuaded lhat **all roads
from Greeley load to Grant." ur that Cincin¬
nati Is the deck and all else ts the sea. Gene¬
ral Imboden squarely says the North must
lake Greeley or lose the South, meaning the
Northern Democracy. Under different cir¬
cumstances this might be repente J US a men¬

ace, btu it ls only a piala fact, and ls a Justi¬
fiable étalement. Tue Soutii lathe supreme
sufferer, by Graotlsm. She ls robbed, and
gagged, aud torn. "Anything to beat Grant"
oecumes a matter of life or death to the SouLh.
Uer murderets, instead of being handed, are

In her legislatures, der thieves, Instead ol

being in jail, ore kept In asher governors, or

let misrepresent her in the Símate of ihe
Called brate*. The Northern Liberal Repub¬
licans an i all decent men Soutn are of one

miod in desiring to pitt a stop io this state of
things. The Northern Democracy can Join
them and put a stop to such wrongs, or they
can re-elect Grant by making a straight nomi¬
nation of a Démocratie dummy in Grant's

' ur crest; Now, the South squarely gives no¬

nce lhat If lbs Northern Democracy GO the lat¬
ter 'thing, they aod.the South will part.com¬
pany. It lids were a matter of mere prhie of
opinion, such aa ultimatum would be rash and
foolish. But lt ls, as said, a mailer of lite and
death for the Som h to get out from under the
harrow of Grautlsm-and ll the Northern Dem¬
ocracy only show that all they are goo i for ls
10 be electioneers for Gran: fora second term,
then the South will be as spiritless, as stupid,
to train any more la that crowd.
We bede vc these plum lads ure appreciated

Norih. The appreciation ol them Ia shown by
the tact tnat the nomination ot Greeley at Bal-
11m ore almost seems Inevitable. We may add,
not tn menace, but aa simple (ruth, mat the
voling membership ot the Brooklyn and New
York'Democracy cannot be held up to the
mark if u Democratic dummy be put forward
ut Baltimore In thc real interest of Grunt.
These cities control this Staff. This State will
control the canvass ot' fhe country. If Gree¬
ley, oe thrown overboard al Biltimure, enough
Democrats will st! 1 vole for him to let Giant
carry New-York State. The most determined
efforts against lt would not avail. The tunes
are revolutionary of all orolnary political pro¬
cesses. Men won't march up and voie thu

regular tickets any more uulees they are made
In their likeness. We are dealing wlih tacts
not as we would have them, but as wu find
them. And tne Biiilin'ore Convention will
have to luke lacie luto account If it does not
want history to take ll lo account lor the con¬

tinuance ol the administration lhat ls bent
upoa the reversal or our system of govern¬
ment.
The statement of Mr. Greeley'a probable

strength at B il ii more is, as before said, not
so comprehensive 'as perhaps it should be

made. Tne circumstances lo which we have
caded attention, and winch are dally more

und more appreciated, will force other Slates
ato line, in case present Indications ure

borne out, we presume that the Greeley
strength will be so overwhelming that what
energy might otherwise be needed for the
canvass will go io seittug. sucn a walch un

Grunt that ne cannot keep himself la by "car¬

rying" elections by force aud fraud.

Authoritative Statement or Governor
Seymour's Punition.

The Utica Observer, Governor Seymour's
organ, In a double-leaded editorial, says:
Governor 8eymour ls abseutfrom home, and

we are not able to verily Hie statement that lu
hus wri. ten a letter to Hon. Samuel a. Cox ou

the poll leal situation, wnereln lie luke«
ground favoiablu io Greeley's endorsement by
the Belmore Convention. But the substance
ot the reponed letter, as telegraphed to tht
Chicago Tribune, embraces sub-tanilally th«
same views wnloh the Govornor has expressed
ti private conversation. He Is represented af

saying: *-Mr, Greeley's election will be a pre
servaiive step toward local neighborhood gov
er tune n I, and wnl si op the course of overbear
lng Federalism. We can have Democratic
principles In nome measure by acceding to th«
great revolution In his favor which ls sweep
lng over the country. Ia this State it ls Irre
sisiible. I have not been on personal terms

with Mr. Greeley lor some time, but lhere li
wisdom Und heartiness ia the «popular move

ment to support him. I recognize in thesytn
patby between himself and me voting masset

an element stronger than talent or fitness
He hus ihe talent and fitness to suit the tempei
of the linus." The opinions hereby attrlbu'et
o Governor Seymour ure heartily endorsee
by the great body of Democrats throughout
the country. Tue indications are huptfu
hat a union of all the Llb Tal elements In th«
country will be formed to compass Hie over
throw ol'Grandam and to stay the progress o

corruption.
A Clonit on the Greeley Horizon.

A New York letter of Saturday to the Phlla

delpli la Ledger says:
The Journal of Commerce, which ia locket

upon by many as a sort of Meuljr of Hie De
mocracy, has a leading ai tide ibis murnini
hlch attracts greater >ittentl*n than política

anieles usually do. Relerrlng to the Demo
eratic National Convention, lt brings loi wart

proposition which alone, li thinks, c in sav<
the Democracy and Hie Libérais irom snip
wreck. The substance ol ihe proposition ls
that the convention adorn a platfjri.: "as ac

ceptable as the ooe prepared atCincinna'l
and place upon il a prominent Liberal Repub
Hean, who has never been au nnscnipulou,'
partisan, (Adams, or one as honest and un

selflrili as ùe) fur President, and a Democra

high character and unsullied reputation foi
Vice." Tne Journal, though in the iree iradi
Interest, han all along been counted os a sup
porter ol' Mr. Greeley, but thl.s article unset
les that ssleaUlloa. There Isa shrewd suspl
eton among Democrats ot a certaiu class tha

is Journal of Commerce article loresnadow
e policy to be pumuect by the anti Grvele;

men. Tue lYiouue of this morning has somi

lmatloos of ihe same kind, in Hs Vastring
ton despatches, and Mr. Greeley bimsen 1

reporte.u as saying lhat ihe complexion o

Illings begins lo look forbidding. Tue fret is
the letter ol Senator Ferry has cooled off mud

Hie Democratic feellug, which previous!
wa«, In this quarter, "red-hot" for the farme

Chappaqua. «

M.EM.BÊ aiaA. ju. ' / -. ' .- .. * - ......

Send a Fall Delegation.
[From the Marlon Crescent.]

Grave Issues are before us and we must be
fully and ably represented. The call for the
Columbia Convention has been heartily an¬
swered lrom the mountains to the seaboard,
and lt ls time that we too were lending our
voice to the swelling echo. But little lime
is given, and we need but little, for we
think; our people have determined and are
ready to act Attend tho township meetings,
and let there be a full and free expression of
opinion, soyonr delegates may know what you
desire and expect from them. Your dele-
gale may chance to be the one fixed upon
io represent our county lu the Columbia
Convention, and. possibly may be sent by
lhat body to the National Convention. Be
sure to send your best man, and then you
may be assured that yoar views will receive
due consideration.

York Moving.
[From the Rock Hill Lantern.]

York 1B most deeply interested In the tri¬
umph of the party of honesty. Justice and am-
nesi y. Th- Iron heel of Federal despotUm ls
crushing the lile out of ber-ruining while and
coloied alike. She must bu relieved of bayo¬
net law. Her citizens must have the.r rlgnis
restored. She longs for a reign ot quiet ibat
her citizens may repair their wasted estates,
recuperate her strength that bas been exhaust¬
ed by outrageous taxation, engage lu their
peaceful avucailons undisturbed by Ku-Klux
raiders or Giant's cavalry; and thus ouce more

get into ihe paths of peace and prosperity;they
nave endured ihe horrois of war, the miseries
o.' Ititern.il disorder, the strife oí races, the
Iniquities of thief-rule, and the cruel grasp ot
ihe malled hand ol her unscrupulous despot,
long enough. The triumph oí the Liberal
party «lil bring relief, and set our country at
rest. Then lei us lend our little strength to
the movement: looking to it as our only hope
of relief. York will be but a drop in tne
national bucket; but let her influence, such aa

lt ls, be cast for. the party of peace and right.
. ? - ? Ni-

THE COLORED KC-KLUX.

jin Arrogant Asaamp.lon or Authority.

[ Frem the Columbia Carolinian.]
We are Informed t.iat ihe two colored per*

sonn who were arrested at C luton and carried
to Char estoo some time since, la company
with the whites, charged with Ku Kluxlsm,
aro still held lu confinement in tho Jail here.
It will be remembered that Judge Bond or¬
dered them to be returned to Laurens to give
recognizance for iheireappearance at the spe¬
cial term of ine United mates Circuit Court
here. But somebody has arrogated the au¬

thority to stop them here in transit»,
and, by keeping tnem in confinement, to
deprive tbem 01 the right to ball, which
was accorded them»even by Judge Bond.
This strikes us as. one ol the most fla¬
gitious and arrogant assumptions of authority
uy some irresponsible officer, which ought to
be the more promptly exposed and punished,
because the victims ure colored men, not per¬
haps us weil aware of their rights or as able to
maintain them as their more fortunate white
companions in bonds, who were arrested for
tne same ofleuce and haue long oiuce been re¬
leased on bail under the order of the court
which equally covers their case. The case ls
one without excuse, os we are informed that
the prisoners stand ready to tender ample bail,
ii permitted to do so. In Laurens County.
Here ls an illustration of civil rights for the
black mun._

THEHEALTH DEPARTMENT.

The following directory of the Health De¬

partment has been prepared by Dr.* George 8.
Pelzer, the City Registrar, and ls published
lor tho information of the public:

Offlce of Board of Health and City Registrar at
City Hall.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
Hon. John A. Wakener, residence No. 61 St.

Philip street, Mayor, Cnalrman.
uenerui W. G. DeSaossnre, Ward No. 1, resi¬

dence No. 27 East Battery.
George H. Merrett, Ward No. 2, residence No. 10

Legare street.
Thomas M. Hanckel, Ward No. 3, residence No.

47 Hasel street.
Captain Jacob Small, Ward No. 4, residence No.

4 Bull street.
Thomas 1). Potterer. Ward No. 5. residence

northeast corner tlonrlotta and Meeting streets,
ll. B. Olney, Ward No. e, residence No. 140 Coni¬

ng street.
Thomas D. Rason, Ward No. 7, residence No. 78

America street.
Winiam L. Wi bb, Ward No. 8, residence No.37

Rutledge avenue.
Medical Committee.

Georgo S. Pelzer, M. I)., City Registrar, resi¬
dence So. 48 Cannon street
KI Geddings, M. D., residence No. io George

street.
J. P. Cluza', M. D., residence No. 0 Wentworth

street.
Standing çommiltees.

On Hospitals and Dispensaries-Drs. Pelzer,
Geddings and Ohazal.
on Low Lots, Drainage and Nuisances-The

Mayor. Or. Pelzer and Mesara. Hanckel, Small
and Webb.
on Barul Gronnds, Sextons nnd Hearses-Dr.

Chazal, General UeSanssure and Mr. Mullett.
Oa Public Institutions-Dr. Geddings and

M 8srs. Kaaon, Djiterer ami O.ney.
On Epidemics, Pub ic Hygiene and Quarantine

-Drs. Geddings, ohazal ano Pelzer.
Oa Accounts-Dre. Pelzer, Geddings and Cha
aL

COMPLAINT BOOKS

are open ai. the upper and lower wards Guard-
onses, and citizens are n quested to report all

nuisances prejudicial to the pnbllc health as

prompt y as possible, at either ot the above named
places.

CITY HOSPITAL.

Mazyck st eet, above Queen street. Snrg -on In
ohargc, J. s. Hülst. M. D. Residence and office,
No. 205 Me tim? street.
Marine Department. City Hospital, Mazyck

street. Surgeon in charge, J. S. Buist, M. D.
UBALTH DISTRICT MO. 1.

Bonnded on tao norm by centre of Calhoun
str-et. on the easr. by Cooper River, on the a mt h
by >outh Battery, aud on the west Dy centre ol
Meeting street.
Physician In charge.' Dr. Manning Simon*.

Ortl e aud residence, church street, above Broad,
next to toe Charles, on Library build li g.

HEALTH DISTRICT KO. 2.
Wes ern Division, Shlrras' Dispensary. Bounded

on the north by centre of calhoun street, on the
east by centre ot Meeting street, on the south by
South Ba tery and Ashley River, and on the west
by AB* ley River.
Physician In charge, Dr. Joseph Tates. Offlce
Snlrra'a Dispensary, society street, between

King and Meei lng streets, résidence No. 14 Lib¬
erty street.
Tho physician In charge of this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Lower Warda Guardhouse
wn.n called npon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 3.
Bounded on the north by city Boundary, on thc

oast by Cooper RPer, on the sonto by centre ol
Calhoun street, and on the west by centre ol
Meetiug street.

Phj.-ic au In charge. Dr. J L. Ancrum. Office
d resldenco No. io Mary street, opposite Ei.za-

beth street
The physician in charge of this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Almshouse when called
upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT KO 4.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on thc
east by centre of Smith street to Cannon s.rect,
then by centre of Cannon to Kuüe ige avenue,
then ny centre of i utledge avenue to Oeorge
street, and tneu by a Une rnnnl«g n the same di'

rcctlon through to City Boundary, ou the south
centro of calhoun street, and on the west by

Ashley River.
Physician In charge, Dr. T. r.r.nge Simon«.

Onice ivo. 18 Ashley street, opposite United States

Arsenal. Residence No. 21 Rutledge aven ne, op>
poslte Radctirfe stree'.
Tne poy I ian In charge of this district ls re¬

quire i to attend ac the old Folks' Home when
called up.m.

HEALTH DISTRICT MO. fi.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on thc
east by centre ot Meeting stree:, on the s mt h bj
centre of calhoun street, aud on the wert by cen¬
tre of Mmtih street to cannu u a tr eat, then by cen
treof Cannon street to Rutledge avenue, then bj
contre of Kut.edge avenue to Grove street, thei
by a line ruuuing In the same direction to Cit]
Boundary.
Ph> ciclan la charge, "r. Isaac W. Angel. Of

flee and residence, st. Philip street, opposite th<
Neck M ar K et.
The physician In charge of this district li' re

qnired to attend at the Upper Wards Guardhouse
waen cabed upon.
. * OFFICE HODR8.
From 8 to 0 morning; from 2 to 3 afternoon.
Ail dispensary patients who are able shall b

required to atti nd at the offlce of the heal.h di?
trice in wh ch they may reside during the abov
specified office hours. The physicians in attend
ance will alford medical and sumical redef am
medicines gratuitously to all destitute sick poo

applylßg for treatment, wno may, ta meir opin-
lon, be entitled to dispensary reliât

lt ls recommended that office patienta attend
pnnctnaliy at the beginning of the office noora.
Calls may be left on toe slate at any Urne dorine
tse dav at tne respective offices, and at night ac
the residences or the physicians in charge. The
number and street moatbe carefully giren In all
applications far atteedance at home. _>

ftotied.
KINO-WES rs R LUXD.-On Snnd-iy. Hay' Ifj

*>v Rev. Alexandr W. Marshall. Mr.OlOBOl H.
KINO to Mrs. MARTHA A. if. WXSTIRLTJVD, both or
this city. No cards. »

CLYDE-ALSTON.-At 8t. Mark's Chu-ch, OH
Toesdav evening. April 30th. by Rev. Mr. 8ea>
biook, JOHN E-CLYDS to hArra M. ALSTON, both
of this cuy.
ttr Savannah papers pleasecopy._*_

_(Pbitnarg.
STREET.-Died at an advanced age at Kew

Orleans. La. on the 18th May, 1872. MPS A KAI¬
LI G N K STKKBT, relict of the late Timothy Street.

Otp ©OOO!, &t. .

"BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS
AT'

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
NO. 287 KING STREET.

The s Tbs: ribera rea pee trolly inform theirMindi
and customers and the poona, generally mat one
nf their or m has Jost returned from New york,
where he has purchased a large assortment of
GOOD* at reduced prices, which we will now offer
at a small advance on emt. We beg to call yon?
attention to the following now open n :
3000 y ards FIGURED H t:KAGES at 12 . w >rth

26C.
8500 yards Japanese and Berac63 at 16c.,worthii
4000 > arda JaDanese Grenadine ate yards 1hr ft*'
2uooyard« Japanese tirenadlne at soc.,worth so
P'OO yai da Bl eft Grenadine at 16a, worth 25
6J0 yards Bia ok; Grenadine at 40 and 60%, worth

00 ana 76..
lease each anper.Fast .Colors Lawas at UM

aud iso.
60 pieces White Pique at 26c,. worth 85 /. > "

60 pieces White Pique 80.86and40e-very cheap.
Piala and Striped Nainsooks at 30 and 25c., worth

ao and 86
Bishop Lawns at 25.80 to 760.. .. i

P aid and Striped owl-a 25 and 80c
Nainsook and Mall Mus los -

8-4,7-8 an<i 44 Lontroloths
3-4.7 -8 and 4-4 Browns, In noe and heavy «

110 4 Bleached and Brown sheetings
Bleached and Brown Table Damask
B d- Kye and Ra-sta Diaper
Irish Linens, Linen Lawns
1000 yards crash" a loo. per yard-cheap
Hack Diapers at 16% 20 and 26c
100 dozen Buck To wei j from tl to gt per dozen-

very cheap
Damask Napkins and Doylies ..

looo yards «pron Linens at 20, £6 and so:.-very
cheap

Linen Drills. In Brown and White, very cheap
Summer 0 «simeres
Summer Tweed-for children '

Black Drsb D'Ete .....
600 duzen Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, 76c to

$3p*r dosen-
Hosiery and Gloves-fall lines
Floe Assortment Lace Pointa. ,.,
We respeotfaily solicitan examination of our

stock before purchasing elsewhere. No trcnbls
to »how goods. Respectfully.

STULL, WEBB tc CO.,
mayso-a_ No. 287 King street.

Jitfsnmcf.

JIBE'S INSURANCE AGENCY

NO. 36 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, 8. C.

HOME INSURANCE CO. Ox7SEW YORK.
OFFICE NO. 186 BROADWAY.

CASH CAPITAL..$2,500,000 00

iSSBTS, ist January, 1873. 4,672,04a 50

LIABILITIES....i».-...:., d 21,021 62
ABSTBACT OF THE TUIRTY-SKVXNTH SBír-AUKUAI.

STATRMBKT,
*

Showing the condition of the Company on the
first of January, 1872..

ASSETS.

Cash, la Bank and Trust Companies. ,.$13J,827 62
Bonds and Mortgage, belog liras lien

On Real Estate, worth $4,758,600.. 1,850,340 57
Loans on Stocka, payable on demand

(market value of Securities,)
$141.462)..... 110,600 00

United states St cks (market value)...1,669.357 60 .

Staie Bonds (market valus)........ eo.ioo 00
Interest due on 1st January. 1872.. 62,737 3»

Balance tn hand of Agents......... 247.882 76
Bills Reclvable. 26,602 08
Other Property, Miscellaneous Items... 100,428 82
Premiums dne and uncollected on Pell*

etea issued at this Office. 20,818 80
Salvages. 46 0*4 81

Total....$4,672,048 60
LIABILITIES.

Claims for Losses outstanding on 1st
January, 1872.$688,611 82 .<

Due Stockholders cu account or 8lth
and 35th Dividends. 410 Oft

Total.$621,021 62
CHAS. J. MARTIN, Président.

A. P. Wt I,M ARTH, Vice-1 J. H. W>SBBURS, Sec-
Pres dent. | re cary.
A 11EALD, 2d Vice I GEO. M. LYON, AaaiS-
President. | tant Secretly. <

T. B. GREENE, 2d Assistant Secretary.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OFTHS

GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE CO.,

(INCORPORATED 1859; )

COLUMBUS, GEORGIA.
CAPITAL.$860,000 00

ASSETS, January 1, 1872. 604,808 68
ASSETS.

Virginia State 6 per cent.
Bonds, market valce.$22,800 oe

Tennesse State 6 per cent.
Bonds, market value. 14,800M

Sooth Carolina State 6 per
cent. Bonds, market vainc 17,000 oo

Central Railroad 7 per cent.
Bonds, market value. 20,00000

Montgomery and W. P. R. R,
8 per cent. Bonds, market
value. 20,00000

City of columbas 7 per cent.
Bonds, market value...... 21,600 09

Mobile and Girard Railroad
8 per cent. Bonds, market
Value. 25,000 09

Western Railroad 8 per cent.
Bonds, marketvalue. 6,030 00

Macon and angosta 7 per
cent. Bonds, market vainc 2,000 00

Alabama State 6 per cent.
Bonds, market value. 7.000 00

t$DM,800 00
South western Railroad
Stock, market value. 31,700 00

Columbus GaslightCompany
Stock, market value. 2,60000

Stocks In colombo t Facto¬
ries, marketvalue. 9,800 00

Real Estate, market value. 86,600 00.
Bills Receivable, amply se*

cared.188,049n
Sundry Local Stocks and
Bonds, market value...... 48,460 00

Cash on hand and on de¬
posit. 16,210 70

Uncollected coupons and Ut¬
terest..;. 4,730 60

Doe by Agents tn course of
transmission..«J... 12,06816

_ 5419,908 68

Total Assets January 1,1671.$604,808 68

J.RHODES BROWNE, President
D. F. WILCOX, Secietary.

HUTSÓN LEE, Agent,
msy29.wfm3 CHARLESTON, a a


